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CECOM Town Hall provides updates on AMLC transition,
COVID-19
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, Md. — Senior leaders from the U.S. Army CommunicationsElectronics Command hosted a town hall Tuesday addressing the addition of Army Medical
Logistics Command to CECOM and the COVID-19 pandemic. Held at the Myer Auditorium
at APG North (Aberdeen), the town hall was broadcasted virtually via Microsoft Teams with
an audience of about 1,800, according to town hall moderator Jacob Kriss.

CSM’s Corner: Monument to Monument Run inspiring show
of creativity, commitment
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, Md. — The men and women who serve and give their lives
for this Nation represent the very best of us. Gold Star Mother’s and Family’s Day is our
annual opportunity to reaffirm our commitment to support the families these brave service
members loved so much. That is why I am proud to support the events in honor of these
Gold Star Families we hold here at APG. If our recent APG Monument to Monument Run
to Honor event could be summed up into one word, it would be “caring.”

Army Medical Logistics Command commander pins on first star
FORT DETRICK, Md. — U.S. Army Medical Logistics Command leaders and staff gathered in
a ceremony on September 11 to celebrate the promotion of their commander, Col. Michael
B. Lalor, to the rank of brigadier general. After pinning on his new rank, Brig. Gen. Lalor
took to the podium and reminded attendees, both in person and virtual, that this achievement was a “team win.” “This ceremony is about us. It’s not about me. It was never about
me. And it will never be about me. This moment——this day——belongs to all of you,” he said.

Honoring the families of the fallen
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, Md. — The APG community paid tribute to the fallen as
part of its Gold Star Mother’s and Family’s Day ceremony, held at the installation’s Gold
Star Plaza at the Living Legacy Forest Sunday, September 20. The ceremony took place
in conjunction with Gold Star Mother’s Day, which is observed on the last Sunday in
September. The first Gold Star Mother’s and Family’s Day was proclaimed by President
Barack Obama in 2016.
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Depot sees impressive results from Toby 2028 strategic plan
TOBYHANNA ARMY DEPOT, Pa. — Just one year in, Tobyhanna Army Depot’s long-range
strategic plan has delivered big results for the organization——long before its intended
completion in 2028. The plan, called “Toby 2028,” aligns with the depot’s four strategic
focus areas called lines of effort: Invest in Our People, C5ISR Readiness, Shape the
Future, and Strategic Communications. Heather Fiedler, the depot’s organizational
development specialist and overall Toby 2028 lead, says the effort exceeded expectations.

CECOM asset management keeping ready C5ISR systems in
Soldiers’ hands
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, Md. — For Army units in the field, Soldiers’ lives and
mission success depend on command, control, communications, computers, cyber,
intelligence, surveillance, and reconnaissance systems that function as intended, when
intended. These critical C5ISR platforms are Soldiers’ eyes and ears, enabling them to
execute the two other core battlefield functions: shooting and moving.

Annual survey now open, feedback needed
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, Md. — Federal employees now have an opportunity to
provide feedback to senior leadership through the Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey.
The survey conducted electronically by the Office of Personnel Management was launched
this week and is open through October 15. The FEVS is an annual survey that measures
Federal employees’ perception of critical work-life areas that drive employee engagement,
satisfaction, and retention across the workforce.

The U.S. Army takes flight with Signal Corps No. 1
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, Md. — September marks the 112th anniversary of the
first full-scale public flight of the airplane built by the Wright Brothers under contract to
the U.S. Army Signal Corps, dubbed Signal Corps No. 1. In September 1908, at Fort Myer,
Virginia, over a period of several weeks, Orville Wright demonstrated the capabilities of
the plane to government officials and the public.

New Army app serves as guide to
on-post services
WASHINGTON — The Army has launched its new
Digital Garrison mobile app that provides information and facilitates access to a full array of on-post
services, as part of a partnership with the Army &
Air Force Exchange Service, or AAFES.

Tobyhanna provides unique training
opportunity for Soldiers
TOBYHANNA ARMY DEPOT, Pa. - A chance
encounter resulted in an exciting training partnership
between Tobyhanna Army Depot and a military unit
the organization supports.

Absentee Voting Week
September 27 - October 3, 2020

Register, request, and return your ballot.
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